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1 i' 1Iý yllç

The Wild Deer.

Did you ever see thi& beantifol ar.,mal,. or dress, they mnade rrocsnas we do
my child ? When 1 was a boy in Ohio, 1 gloves end cther articIeq of apparel.
nsed often to finti wild deer in my father's The Bible eak ofthb.r
pétur. with the oxen andi horses, qome- 3 pek ofhe arb I

imoa seeing twelity or thirty togettiter. hind or roe, or thte maie andi femialieýeri
They were not afraid of a hor2es anti: IlAs the hart Panteth for the water.brookg,

iiwhr. riding 1 would bend forward u o patî n oIfo he o
the horse's neck go as not tc he seen, and "Swîft as the os On tthe aulatfanh.P»
osustimes ride close uli te' thern, ith"eie bsefa rs[omtIm.
ileir lofsy, btar.ching borns, tbheir laîr fhe Poet Cowper describes hiaase~ffss
islia tats, and theirkeen black oye alwais woun-iJed by sin, andi hi$ finding mercy iaà

os ha ookutfraneney. Vhe aîrm-Christ* in the tolio wing beautifui I-neS:

;id they rafire their'heads andi run 1>l %vf as a of riken deer, ifiat left the herd
:88ppisingowiftness, Ieaping high feroces atLngee Whmnansrodn
auengle boand without toucbùog, as easy
:4 you jump the rope. Nly Pant-ing 9*dc was charged; when 1 wîlth-

The Indians used.ulo 1.ve on their deli. To -eaik a tranquti dc-ath in dietant ethade.
c&te met Or veDison, wbich Y01 nmaY Tîtere was 1 fi>und by One wbo) Iad himmelit1
lave bad on srour fat er's table ; and ot Been hurt by th' archers. bbsad ~ oo
teiri3kinsý %ihich they k'new hovv tu tai And in hîs hands andi fect, the cruel sc-rs.,
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IWiih genit) force o irhc'ng the darts, Ia leulatrt ierrm.Bt~
Hie dmsw Ihem forth, &nd heekei, and bade ledfliet o ste r orne iei c n ut wtb

fine Itve. hl recaeicotc vh oq
- tVho are really poor. Ye,', even the pen.

YOUTTHFIJL GENEROSITY. pie of God are sIOnetlties% v'erv p(r
iDEAR YOVNG not where their nextnîa'

aLn interestitig sight is here presenred niay conte from. Mny of you, 1 be
to ua for Our "1,portion"' thîs mionth. lieve, -,%Il have heard of ait old wona .

Supnose you sec a poor blind ilail tho sat doivii Io a crust of breaRd auid
sitting by the way éide, with his faith- a litile water,wvho exelaimed with grati.
fui dog by bie aide. 1 aiii sure your tude " 1 have ail titis aud Jcaus ChriRt
bearto pity himn, but are you «iot de- bsJ."H ere was a cbiict of Godj,:,
iighted to thitik that there are soine poor as <o titis world'à %vealtb, but',richl
dear chiidren standing beside hlmi, atnd in aat, nd ani leir of immortal giu

1whEn 1 tell yott that they are good S. ry. Now, dear children, it is pleasirg
School Scbolara, vou will eagity guessi. to God when we w isely consider suc»,.
their itentiouî. But let us look a littie [le -qays, -"Besed is he that con.sider.
at the blind mian begging ; though e ýeth the poor; the Lord wiil deJiver

n" ple îcure to reprerient liiii, yet~ bîtui in the tinte of trouhie. The Lord,
Wt Max, eas8ily recail such a scene, with w ill preserve him, and IKeep Faim alive:
bie bat'is in his hand, and t;treýtclàing and he @hall be blestied uupon the earth;
it ouit SO that any paaser.by înay have and thou wiit not deliver Jîim unto the;h
an opportunity of putting some money wiRiof bis erlemies%. The Lord u1jII
into it, to pay hi@ lodgingb, and a.ssiât atrengthen hlm opon tbe bed of ]an.
bini on bis way; the eidren sec bis giihing ; thoti wilt makeai bi« bed!
needy condition, and they perceive in his oickness. 1 said, Lord, bc nier-,
his aea)ed eyes, and their hearta are ciful Unto mue; heal MY soul ; for J'
touched with compasbion for him. have einned againat thee."' Here iea
But they »ot only feel for this poor glorisoua reward to thoee who setk to
mani beitig ucoabie to see-they try aid their poor bretbren and sisters, and
to belp hlm, and corne with a penny we earnestiv pray that our young read-
Lu puit ioto bis bat. Voti %ee they j rs May Menit suci a blessing. Per.
approach with great caution. Pro -haps sorne of you imay be piaced in cir-
bab'y thcv are tirnid, and afraid oll cinstances in which yon cannot hel
te dog, bat their tender hearted la féed or c:othe ihe poor; but if vo

kinduiesa turges thern forward until cannot d1< this, you eau, at lcast, learn
we see one aetually piutting in ber pen-, to sympathise with thcm. Do flot tIbm
ny. The fulithful dog, however,!seerrns tha& because of' their poverty, they ar
inatinctively to know thut the,«e three lit. flot yo;ur equals. Think, rather, of th
die girle are approaching m. ii l frieudly condescending love of God. He isa
intentions-Fa perceives the outstretech- irespecter of persons. Ile doeg not loy
ed arm, and knoiws that in tîtat tiny people More becauee of their gay ci
band there is somnethhtg to alleviate thireg, exteneive Iaude, or higlh Rttai
the distressing condition of bis needy 1 met1 No. He tell- us, that "1 Up
master, and him.se)f. Therefore, lie re- Ibtis man wiIl 1 look who iLt ponr, a
tains bis harmless position, and ia plcas- iot'a contrite spirit, and wbG, trembl
ed to see them approach. at mv word." Jebovah looksq not

Now, littie readers, wve wish yûou to the otut'vard appearance ut'f an mndi
imitate theise dear eilidren. Coras-ider dual, but upon tle heart. Now, l
tbeir case. We ku'ow that many %-ho aroound you, and 1 arn sure you
go about begging are flot 80 poor as find many who are poor, and yet et'
tbey aay , but unly feign t» be wbai wvay woî'thy of your affectioniiate reg
they are flot. Oftcn wc require to Dezir ebjidreti, consider their c
consider what we do in tauch caaes, lest Try to alleviate their sufièringa temn
our kind intentions to aid thetn, only trally and spiritually, and you wil1
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1loýe your rewarit. Jfisiiîs oayg 'lAn ttwl*çre 1 ie neek and lowly one aust
wb'isoever shal! give to, driink ut)to olit. m hether lie wouldi remtore to him hie
of these littie ories a cul) of cold watUr 1 igl1ît* But .lesu, dî ot keep him
ouly in inie of a (lisciple, verity 1 lonig iii suSjwfl se. He aoked him thie

,gyul'..> )onu, lie $hall in) 3>0 ws loge questiop, Il What wilt tiiou that 1

.1,i4 rc-war(i." o e iitt. 'èlîoul1t do tinita thee?' The blind man
jBut thirik fo i e nîî t hf. 'aîd rnt-o hini, Lord, that 1 mnay re-

iile4siig you enjoy ini iwirg able Io see ceive my sight. Andi Jeseus said unto
the liglit of day. 0, we vv lo erijoy, thle hini, Go thy 'vay ;thy faith bath made
seisSe of siglît, carinot ktiIo'v whlaý il, i, theIîole; and iinînîediately lie receiv.
to be blind. Could thoiùwo r ed liegltan ooWcJsith

bluîd get their i.ight restored, îiuA joN*- w&ay."l 0, thiîtik of thus iv'rndrous mi.
fui and grateftil they wiîuîld he-t 1),,y racle which Jestiq perfi rined. Thse
woul be unable to tutti wordi4 suffi- bélieving er>' of Ibis poir begger tbat
cieuit to express the joy of theilr deligli- lie nîight receive his sight, was iine-

-ed hearts. If you take votîr NeN, <iately answered. iî msiglIt wa4 re-

JTestainert and tu om MO\lrk x. 46G, @tored. V'an any~ of our young resderé
,1you will read an interesting accont oft imlaginie thiejov wtîicl woti1d 611l the
l thie blind beggarBartiaieu.4,who,Iik etlie Iîean't of this poor mani a,% hisb eye rested,
!mari we bave been cspeakig of sat by the first, upori the "Suai of lighteousneis,>
wayside beggiing. 1-e heard the ilis and theni upon ait the beautie.s of na.
of the multitude, who fallowed Jesuî, tume arouid ? 0, think of the fan.
as lie wvent out bf Jericho, aîîd enqîtimed i speakable gratitude tliat would Bt Once
into the cause. WMen lie kneiv that~ weli op froru the centre of lus delight«
Jesus o'f Nazareth was passing by,'le' c-dheart, to tijat iateliles> Jesus wbû
crieti out, ".euth,'u son of D avid,~ bat opened his eyes to behold the light
have inercy upon rrie." Mjany LotId of dlay.
him to hold i s peace, no doubt think- Now, beloved chidren, there is an-
ing that Jestîs the Kin-g of Kings, other kinti or blincfness to whicb 1
would pay no attention tu the cry of a wouid direct your attention, shortv-
poor blîind beggar tîke Bartirneus that is, the blindness orthe soui. You
But O, they krîew flot the deep con-_ inay be able to, reati these fines perfect.
passion w~hicli dweils in the bo8.ont olJ ly will, and ta- enjoy ail the beAuties
"God inanifedt in the fle-,It." They uin- of nature arouîîd you, but bave you

derstood îlot that for suchi blind beggar- ever gazed with rapturous jy on the
as lie Jesus hid corne to suiffer and die v StIni of Righiteotmsness ? Are you see-
rhe3' tlîought aý.t of the precious gei imîg Jestis t- he the treasure of your
mhieh dwelt iii tliat blimud niîan-îi., s o.ii! ? If not, then you are blinti to
600!. But Jesus, heard his cry 1your iuiterests-you are uni-aved chil-

-f deep anxiety. Hi&. syinpathetic dieui, anid you need to have faith in
heart was touched, hie pitied the poor 1Jesus, so, that you may see clearly.
blinti one, and wished to save tlipl. 'You miust see that you are guiltysinners
jWc are told that IlJe-.u9 stood stil!, anti unable to Save yourseives from
suad commanded hirn to, he calied ; !everlestitg sne. You must Lee, like-
What a pattern fo)r uâ t.o iînitate. Tihe %% ie, that I Codi is love." That 1 God
people calleti blinti Bartinieus, Il ayiing commiendetb bis love towards us, 1n

i<itt himn, Be of good cornfort, rise, he that w~hite we were yet sinners, Christ
cahee." 0, 1101V these wvordb died f'er u-." The eyes of your mren-

Wouid cheer the beart of the blind ta! visioni niust be a>per.ed to" Ilehold
Mnan. Jesus hadl calleti-Jesus wvas the Lamb of God."> You wrould tlot
waitir>g for bis curning. lmnmiediately wvish to lie bliDat Iolte rnatchess love
he rose, and tbrew away hi.. gariiient, Of vOUr S9viOum ? Surely it is the de-
amnd came to Jeusj. ,ço doabht jp,>icofyour youngminds to pee JeôuG.
would ha~ve rnanv utliouht as Ilic sto(od iYon u tst believe 44~ his atonivg Faieri-
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II, fiCês dehovah laid ail your .1i up, d ai oemny aîîd mve *hali
»«.-lie .uffered the punu.hrnetit in> have more nI everythiqîî withnuî' Tour

ymr oc i d stead, and wheri vou, %isrking on the Stinday.~
uderitand and know this tewtAiJiý- 1 i 11 kl iteh rebuIze, and kneiw it to

cohcerning hirn, the eyed ut'your oul he trie ; ht.d ily prile wam go îoùched
opte to ptmrceive tfIe inifinte value lit' I be rehukedJ bv mly oçvn litl'a girl,
' y, Divine Itedeeiner, and you are that 1 drove lirf'mme. Btut 1 coujd

fil ied with grateful joy 1 0, dl ar chil- flot gel rid of the text she quoted-
Idrap, la4ra ofJeruLe. 1 le is, as it %vere, i' Svear nult at ail.' 1 t runig in my earf,

r4ng beIçre yoli ju4t riut. E*1 wslîodier ut ik or in the tap-rom
vice the pte*eitopportuutty of cou]- tilougi1srelad Sk i().

ing to bimn-mnotber mnay zîot be grant-, S(ill 1Pxas litn y mmiid ail ch. day.
;* Jabovai'e; haart of ianrite lov~e No atiei %vliera 1 ivar, in dlourd or OUI,

i ongt ta blesé 5you with the pardon ut tt tvas tiiigituy ears cie firat thing
your every &in. When you trust tu, in the nîjoring and the list at night...

-whai jesus bas dune fut you, dbeu you .' S.vear not at ail.'
!tue waiohld trom evey stain, and made: I al, last resolved te for8ake dia
;výbite in th. blotd ut' thie Lanb.--Day puiblic-tbouîe, and take my girl'@ advice.

Star.By God'8 hielp 1 have been abie to put
1 lhe resolve mbt practice, a nd thingp

The Gratefui Father. have turuued out just as tihe stoid. AI)
Thi fabi5 of% lttl gil, bou 3een he evils and uiîîery tbat foillow the re-
The athr ouu tul gil, bou ~''> orting tu ýuch plate. have ditiappear-

yeazs cof uge, wvho attended a ragged ed; loir now wue live in peace mnd hep-
iwýoç4 uled ne ayand ise t

çm OQIe Wces. e saY, hed iia piness, end 1 have a bleesed day orrest
~ <bel.eahcr. . sad tha he i n the bargain. Ar, rny~ chid said, tiir,

ad (0 tharik tbo mgeter and <lhe geuîcIe. it ilh3; we have more of comt'ort and
mon of the committee for the instrurtiîon of everything %without working on the t
fbe lîî,de girl received, end the gooit thot Sabbatht et ail.
b.d rimuI ted 10 hirtiseil anid. family. 1I now rend iny Bible, go tw a place jý

q&4 Pormnriyi )1 said hie, *1 my Sabbatios quî %Vrjl an(i au, about ta à Din myeelf j
* divided betweem the 1orn) fle <o a 'Christiasn Cheurch. 1 owe sil thi,

waa a %weayer] end the public-lîouee.psir, under ("od, to your echool. May
When they verc closed during tlie îlie bless you, and the otîmer gentlemen,

boïrt ot public Wvorsilup, I1 o()ka 1ii arid ail raugged t;choolt."-elected.
to provide niyacif with a good sîîppiy
ofbeçr, ta drink wvtile 1 %vas nt uvork.
Oun Sabbatb inorniuîg, havirug druruk ali HOiioiw Vhy Father and thiy Mother.
w»y hme, 1 sent uiy tille girl fot @sorTie An nid tiehooliasler Lnéid one day
more. Site returned wUbtout it, atating in a clergymnii wîoearnetoexamnitte hi
thet tbe public-l)ine %vas eloed and 1 believe tue eluiidrein kn*O%

:Ib could nc4 get i. 1 feit 9u dis. their cateebisnà wiord for woid."
appoinied that 1 swore and raved lukeI But do ilhey tinderstand it ?-thiat
.e.Zuodmsan, taaing tLe inoët, ablusive and ib the questioi, gain thie clergymen.
dia*osting faauiguage, dîid the tijost Ilir- T [ite YcIuolmnaster oely bnwed t'es.
riaooe:ta. pectfuully, and the exaraination hegau.

* When rny tur y iwag a liffle 'sbateJ.. A liîtlvt boy luad repeated the tilth
i) lifle girl apinroacýlicd lue, wvitt t't coiinmuuit"lonor thy father and

toars iiùreaiiiiiig Il Ont ieC c cVeu, afJ lit( thy iotheir* aniti lie %vus desired (o e»-
Bible clsped betîveen lier ha..plain) il. lflotea(l of trying Io do lu,

Wi<h a rXoat îrnplorifg funk, Sbe siiid, the lutle bov, witu hisi fa'ce covered
'1ý father, do ilot Swea-r so ! Jesus with blubhes%, Said alminot in % wivieper,

1! Sayq, «t'Sweer flot at a))." Do uiot go 1'Yesterday I showed to*me larange
ý ýtb#,çmb4c-hQffl any imoe; and you gentieiien oi'er the m'ountitin.' The
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aàharp atones eut my feet, and the gen.
tlemnen maw theat they v. .,re bieeding,
and they gave me eomeû riioney to boy
shoes. 1 gave it to rny mother., for she
hall no choes either, and I thought 1
could go barefoot better thon. she

l'li clergyman titen Iooked very
much pleased, an1d the good old ochool-
magter onilv suid, IlGod gîveq Lis hi#
grsce and bleassing.'

Englishen rebuked by New-
Zealanders.

One emential, benefit resulting frora
j:misdionary operations in distant lands,
i i the btessed efffeet which i8 o1ften pro.
duced upon the mids of professing
Chritians in those couritries. Ofien

âajt been the came, that thoe hr-
m wholy unaffected by the exhibi-

tion of Christian principle at home,
hmd been deeply struck by it abroad.

,An instance oUbia ksnd oceucred a few
yearâ ego in New Zealand. The offi-
oer of a Kifg's tihip on that station had
invited aome of the neaughboring Chiefs

kto dine on board the'r veiiiel. Hav.
~iDg sat dowai to dinner. the officers
iwere not a littie surprised te observe
the ir guesta, Who are not generally coni-
uidered bad trerschermen, deciining te
pertake of any of the p)rovisions;. Fear-
ing that they suspected goirietiiing %vas
!erong, that the food was poisoneti, or
smre want of courtesy towvardi theiu
had been exhibited-the efficera, be-
came quite uncomfortable. A tlength,j
*however the motter was explaiiied.ý
The tsldest cbief preiient. arobe tro su his
seat, and in a reperent and dignified
mnanner, wbich was partie-pèted in by
bis brother chiafr, offered up ms suitable
prayer to Alniighty God, for a bleims-
ing upon the food set before them.
Thit; had been tise omiýsiûn wbieh so
'isconeerted ail parties. TIhe officeri
Who related this cireuingtance,deciared
that hee had neyer been so abashpd in
his hIA, as whers these lately savage
New Zealandets thus silentiy rebuked
the ungodini o f a company of pro.
tessedly Christian Eng'ishmn!

T'ho Wages of the Servant of 0f..

V Pence 1 le-ive with you, M, pesce
1 give unto you flnot et; the world giv..
ettl, give I unto you»" (John xiv.ri.>

IlBread shail be giveri hlm ;hiq wa.
ter shall be sure. (Isa. xxxiii. 16.)

tg If God JO cloýthe the gras$ of the
field,-shahl 1he flot mueh more Clotho
voti ?", (Matt. Yi. 30.)

"The blesing of the Lord it mak.;
eth rich ; ansd he addeth no sorrow with
ilI P w ()

"1 have been yeunig, and now am'
old ; yet havaq 1 flot &,en the righteous
forsaken, nor his meed begglng bread."
(Pan. xxxvi!. 25.')

1I give unto them eternal life ; and
they shaih never perit;h, neither sl4ali
any mnan pluck thein out of my tnïnd.'I j

Fatber's good pleasure to give youi the
kingdorn. (Luke xii. $2.)

The Wages of the Servant o~f Satan.
léThere is no p--rýce, tiaith my God,

£0 the wicked."' (ria. lvii. 20)

fle fecdeth on ashes." (lsa.,iliv.

"Ye have sown znuch, and bring inj
littie ; ye eat, but ye have not enough;
ye drmnk, but ye are flot ifllled with
drink ; ye clothe you, but there sa none
warxn; and ho that earceth wageo, ar.
neth wages to put it into a bag with
holes." (Hag. i. 6.)

"I have meent the wicked ln greatI
power, and spreading himself like a'
green bny-tree; yet ho pasied away,
and la, he ivas flot ,yea, 1 sought hlcî,
but he could no,* be foundi, (Psalcn
xxxvii. 35, 36.)i

These shalh go away into evrlat.
tin gpunishrnent." (Mattbcw xxv
46.)

IlTheir worm dieth not, and.3the £re
is flot quenched." (Mark. ix. 44.)
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Monumental Inscription to tuLe Kexnory of Olympia Morat>a.

Nlv DEAR Your(; FIIIENDS- atid so highly civiliied,-was lbut a ce-
Alnofig the illustrations mi ichl givC an cent dticovery-literally a liew worid;
is;tereet to your rccordfür this mntih, its irihabitantâ iki the lowe.-t state of

ou will ererark one, a eopy of the barbarismn, ti~d as ignorant as the wviid
monumental inscription to the nhein. bcast of tlie forest they hunted for
ory of Olympia Moa..You vill; Food.
natural ly ask, wvho 'vas Olympia MNo- IThe (11 world had jtist awakened
rata, and wliat %vas thtere reniarkable froin a sleep of' 1000 yearz. Lcaroing
in her hi9tory ? To answver y'our qe.aud lettcrg, %%hieli hbd fur a long pLe
tion we niust carry you back above riod bei Lorgro)ttn, iieg lected, or con-

tbree hundred ycars, Lu a ime vcIry fiiucd Io the ojajrow lizniîs of the doçis-j
différenit froui our oivi, %%lien tdus vast 1ter, or the her!mIiLs celil, wcre rovived.
continent,-now à;o thickly pteopied The Îlg o f Jeé;u!, a,; reveiiJtý in)
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".h &Bâe, had iwrer been deaàtroyed. uf age âlîe was thoruughly inotructed
le cennot pe.+ib. No weepon formed not only in the latin anîd otijer Iw-)gua-
against it cn "roper in the end. But geti, but aleu 4n rhetûrie and other
tbough a living churcb, itg liglit for Iearned science&. Wben about 13 see
âges wae, very dim ; it was theri.bed wsg, received buto the fawily of' Her-
iii thz 1 j learta of the poor nien of cules, Duie of Ferrarai, as c4'ompanion
Lyon,;; it wase ung by the martyrs to lii daughterï, where che enjoyed
who sealed their tetttimony witlî their every advantage for the cultivation of

,Gd ; it WfsS etruggled for in niany a literary tasteo, and uttained a remark-
bIoody- flgW~ by the Waldeua, and iii able degree of proficiency in learrong.
the. cle<f and caveli of the Alps. The The wifeof DuLie Hercules, Renée of
narme and knowiedge of the rnple Fîrance, liad early irnbibed Protestant
gospel trufb lived and flouris;hed amonig opinionlà, and by ber weaag many of
a ltle flocký-ti4e renunt that sb.ould the perôecuted of Chriet'a people were
be savez. Bnt God in bis love to a sheltered from thoir cruel oppresors.
world thatIay in darknffl, a second Herself a wowan of rate attain-
tigtns àaid, let there be light, and at hi.; Ieiitâ iii learûang, gh, earnestly de.
bidding up tLici darksess %vas dis- sired that her three daughters should
pelled and, tise reformation, lika the etijoy every advantage of education
mcmning star, rose, the herald of a tliat couli be procured, while she
ti'ighter d*y. The subjeet of thie strove with still greater anxiety to train
sketch waî% born, 1526, in the city. or themn lu the knowledgo and love of the
Ferrais> in, Italy. This'waa a favored simple gospel truv.h. la sucb an at-
bour for 1taly-its dey of grace. Fora xnosehere the geqius of Olympia was
littto space the. light of the reforma- developed rapidly ;)d êh. soon ac-
tion, sprexding from Gersuany and quir>d an e1egpnce and rnaturity of
France, shone with a bright but mo- -scholartibip %Yhich astoiiisled ail whc
uientary radiance in Italy ; Soon, allas, knew her. A stili greater advatutage
te be quenchedi by the lires of perse, è1e derived from her residence at court
etAion. Butî thoLý9h the gospel truth wa@, the intercoursae she enjc>ved M-ith
wacs riot pcrinitted to flourish, ithad Wvoii rnany digti nguished Protestants, %Vlio
mnany advocates to its tause-uiany took refuge in Ferrara. ler ktûow-1
âou. hud bren gathiered ini. though ledge ulithei Gieck and Latin latigu&geia
the seed tinie and harv est were short. gave licr aii advatitage ft:% eu)j'ved at
Asfiong others iv'ho had c-mbraccŽd the this perlod, viz,, the pGwer of peruaing
trutb, wus Fulvio Morata, the father the sacrcd Scriptures. It mas from
of Olympia. i-i âouglit at an caiîl\ this isacred source thas Olyipia drew
age to impart to hie. uile daugieter the Ithoge piecious truthé whbiel emaaeipat-
great things; lie had f,,utnd in the gosi- ed ber iîm!!d f romi the thralduam of
pel cf .Jesug. Hiie labur was not ii Ramei, aiýd tilled it w'itli peace in beý-
vain. To t.aerité *of the hig lîct crder îi.
iht auided dispositionr docile andJ a- Olym)pia was cspecially disîir.guiah-
Çtctiunate, and a livart that lovcd and -d for lier profic.iencv in, the Grefk
aplireciated the truth. At l-C yearý tanguagce, and~'ot beautiful paranis
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in tbat toligue. She even gavc pub- whlo guided the leraeliti-s tirou&li tlieli-
lie instruction in the Greck language %vllefe jourzîey, be kept the duek
and getneral literatui e. Tu tiiese 'f Jethro, Ibis ftithýr-imî-lfti. ht wa

ilstffle ile aded he hghe braichs hije engaged in feedi.ig his flock that
jatdie iL aded he ghe brnchs jGud appeaiîed ta hlmii in the burî.îraj

ý1ofphilo&o'hy anâ theulogy. luI buninanyir-nddhl agot

i of t!iese she wa roearly' self-taught.- 1 Pharaoh, and az- that biard beaited
ilfHer périevering indlu4;ry was cori- hjeathen monarcli ta !et the clîildren o

stant a.nd uîweaa-ied. But wlîst eli- lsrae[ go. Daviid alato-the iiaii &c-
Cu rding to God's o%, ni liart-hiewas A

jgaged the affectione of lier friend!; as -hped. hua hl .kp h
j much as her extraordinary abilities shelep that bis father sent for biin to
coznranded thair admiration, wvas lier- appear before Sainuel the prophet, to
peculiar Sweetness of disposition and be anloùmted king lover Larael. -'Twas

modeety of deportmemt. Slie liad jlie rlhepherd(-kiing, inspired by the
jlAàrned front St. Paul that the riaat spîritot' God, who %,,rote the most o

:1 $the Pialrns, and wlîo eould sayl Il beWj
vainable adorning was that of a meek Lord is my shepherd, 1 thail net çrant."
an~d quiet spirit ; and wben a day of Probably he loved the ward "sehepherd"'

trial and perplexity camàe, @ie fournd more thau any other. It would brusg
ta bis reinerubrance hi» happy youthfiql,'

the'peari of grent pricle far- outweighed i days ini which lie tended his Rlock: Go-

al ôtbér treasures of knowledge. ing b:fore, thev followed their youtb-
tecooling sireain to slake thair thiret,

The faithftil Shepherd- or ta sone quiet v-ale, clothed with the,
richest pasture. And no doulit, dear

"TheLor me y mephd i tîn notwan:eldren, lie delighted in the beautifuyT,
Ho. miekoIh me te tic doîwn in grie an amlm-ureee.etson-0 T&ho Irdetti me beide the @!I wmtr."-Putd plpit xr.in.m"te

i1 ,xii . ., 'Lord Âs my siheplierd."* He gloriied twi
il Deer children,-Yoa will at onceý "lie down" and rest Lù 90 offl p.:i

ste thât the. itubject chosen for our les- j hOée Ilgreen pastures " of Diviiue
son$, is that of a shepherd wa tebir'g hig truth whicb God had provided, and te
1 fock. XVhen yen thiok of the life ofj f<llow desu6 as lie lcd hifi ta thme" Iltill
ashepherd, yen will be rea<Iy to ex- %,vaterti," et-en the gloriou" Ilgospel of1

teclaim,-VLaLa delightful occupationi thie bles-ed Gcod," in order te saaiify
thet of a shepiierd înust Lie! jro re. i&is, tltitNty ý-oui.' 0, dear children,
cite tipon the motintain's brow-.ait Abel, Moses, andi Dav-id were -hep-
l' nder the shady trets, aîmd wtander bie- ied-ahu theptiîrds-..btit îhey
aide te mnuit urimg ltrook-s,urely a! %ere luor(, tbeY Nwuce bappY dher
thepherti muët lie very happy. But, !-et' wimn bsd taken God -st their
dear oidren, you must learn not ta poto:u vr rd udqell,
W~k for barpînteés ici the (itCts thati theY found Iîin to Le tbcir"Ilexceedillg1

1i 8urround you, however beautiful tlmey :jo%," The b1rt!î of the ldeseâ Je&-utp
Mnay be. 'Titi God, and Goti alorie, as vo rememiber, was antiour'ced te shep.
lie je seen in Jeâus, that cei fili us ith herde. They werie faithful - Th"e

Vieridhable happinei3ý ieewthng tîeir flocke during the
kDo t'ou renbember ý, ho won the first miglimt ; andi lu 1 the lierald-angel dle-

Styr *scrown i Ji %4as a @heplierd. scended. Cunmnisoneîi by the great
lu (iencsle iv. '2, %Ne are tutti tiiet .lehovah. h(- proclaiîned tu their Faston'-

Abel wa# a keeper i)i'tbheep," dfld ytJu rthcd and dmliglted bear-ts the Ibst,-the
know, Abel was put to dm-at h by thbc mOst thrilling, rS most glriurias-newe
a rtsel hatîde of his envions b)rotller. t iliai c% ùr gitledtîed, or leve-r wil gled-

(letnwm s marcadICi) the sou tls of nic.
ose, on wiowa 8 nickw- a ___
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Now, dear childreri, these are borte j whîch each of' you mîust apply tu bis
excellent mhepherds we have presented 1 viî conscience. Our object in addrees.
to yolir mitidq, but there im a, levelier ling gou [roin U'ne to time through tbefai ili upon whielî %we mi,,h to look, and Day.star, is to bring you into this foid
the longer N'ou look-, andtire more vou by setting before your mutid-i "1the

1more von will love and admire, ani adi. j!alvation to every çane tbat believetîb.'

mire and love lus rnatchless beauty. i t is n trifling miatter.Dootra
iThe naine of thi3 i heplierd is IlJesus<1 your "1Portion " carest-ir. 0, we bie-
f wbirb signifieq, II [-le iball save his seech Vou, do flot put off the stîlvation
Vpeople fronà their sins." Mait. i. 21. -f your souls. I)ear chilti, are you

Rut Abel, Moses, andtire oilier shep- jaway from Chîrist? If "41, what âhall
berds were qiimners. They iedt to ynu do wvhen takeit ai you tire to bis
be washed in the "lsin eleansing foun- fjudgment bar? If you die uîîgodly,
tain." They requireti to corne to Jeans, you must bc cast int ouier darkinesa,
tire Il'good r>abepherd," wîo, gave bi.s 1ibdiisfryu unaîos eter-flife a raîîsom fur tîteir souls, andi by niiaillybantiied fronti God'a presence,
raitb in imi receive tire pardon of their andi for ever shut out froui ail that is
every sin, (o be adopted io ls fanui- iîoîv. No friendly voice can reuch yon k
Ive and sanctifieti for heaveîi. Thus there, entreating yoit to "Icorne Lu Je-.

tyou see, beloveti readers, that Jeas8 suzi." Ponder îbej;.e Lolemil :.raitba and
far s urpas6es ai the regt iii moral lave- be persuaded to enter this ['nId. Be

1lines. He diti no sin. "1 1le is with- one of Jes;us' lambs. Tai e hini ior
out spot or blemnishe." r(iur sheplierd andi ail wii lie -well.

Weil, thi* good ilhepherd ha3 a flock. i>erhaps you are inIi he position of if
He purclîated it lit an einrnous price. fa girl 1 iaet with tivô m Peks ago. I
evec hi* precious bîood shed or Cal*a- f had ofteil Conversedl %ith bier regard-
ry. I amui the good shepherd : the 1ing efernal tîi, and ['rom hep ail-fgood rhepherci giveth bis fllfe for tîte s wers, I concluded that she bad beeri

siiep.$ Jhnx. 11i. Dear chiltiren, brougbt to the savionr. Not havioighdo you kuuow wbat that flock is? Jn lan opportunity of converising with bier
Ezeiciel xxxiv. 8I, we reati, "4 And ye! 'v berseif, for sortie time previoua.. I

jmy flock, the flock of my pastnre, a're wished to be sure site Aas sdfe, an df
mnen, anrd 1 in vour Goti, saitît the when w'e were alone 1 at once saidi,
Lord Gt)d." Thwi yoià perceive [hee"I How are you geî tiîug ni)? Are vou
fiock ofiesui I are meni." Now, tltere ajvav-ý hapliy.'" She kznew at oncej
are lanîis i is hi lock, aud ibe talEe, ut bat, 1 ieant, andi rep1ie(d, II No, l'rni

;great care of thein , u oeth'lilenotliappy." I lookeuf 8urpr-ised, and I
tenýder lamîbg. Th'Ie prophet Isaiab de- sa'd, - On yoo believe tLat Jesqis died
scie th affectionate regard of this tbor vou ?" She said, "1Oh yes, 1 lie-f
ngood ehepherd' b)eautituly. Il H-e - iev' tht""hî, adJ have

t héll feed hii flock like a ,ileplierd; he \ou n peace in your nxind fr<>uîà that
shali gatiter tire lar.-us wvitlu lis ai n), 'knowfied2e." "No," elle saii, <' be-
and carry tbern iii huis bosoiu. andi Shîli cause alttiîgh 1 krînw quite %i ehi thit,

jgentîv leadti hose ibat. are ý% ith %.outug.' ,h'stîs dieti for nie, 1 doii't understand
1I'. l. i . Nowi, yoti >,c the kiuti- how huus îeaî ulà st o save me.- This
iwes~ of ibis shepiberfl to the launbsz (4 %.as 1ip. thnîy !di.rnyleyns

hi i .I lis la., iniction 1o Peter -cid h iaho u ae'after bc imad ditie the shr wlt . ihar ît, ted bo Je.u ae
q hi beuve dicipls, as 1 Fed i I titis way. Goti ton'- -- ur sins antid

lai beloet hicpe,.as"he e laid thein upon Jeiiu.,. lie bore

Wvel 1.lea reŽil'el), a[
01ot ,jè dlU tock *. 'f hsi

the[te nlîu îhiment of t h iii, iist eadl ol
e on t1ieListiibs laigha "flcrsfomn.God
sithe qticbtiLt lias saiti, and (he canot lie) bluat whc.
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sovrbelievetli shall b,- qaved! 0 then, tfiat he should plague ber heart.
then, see in the atonement made, rea- IlThe rud and repro{,"' says thie wil3e
son sufficient why you should enter ini- mail, Il give % isdom; but a child left
to the fold of the Ilgood sheptierd." to himi-elf beitgeth hii mother to
By bis death he opened up a %vay for siiame."
you to the friendslîip of God. The1

moent you believe this, and re8t up-
o tas vour grouid of accep tance 1 The Revenu-es of the Xinid.

fore him juqtified, a 8aved chilul, thatI iearadheyeret md'
momnt ou ecoe oe i tîoserecelverd but the Longue ;s only

laibs wIIoin lie delights to carrin~ îîsic nepni~i tesr e
boao. ''he youWII shut auudforceived. If, therefore, the revenues of

joydsong ke Da id, The aLoor the nîind are expetided or piedged
tja nd sephlie D avd I 6 Thh e Lor at ter t )han they are received. it carinot!
Yo1 ildlgtl 'iteM, n but be that the nîind must needî bel

i Yti il deigt i IlLitleýl," ndbare, and con neyer lav up for pur-
say my ..shep,lierd, mny Saviotir, my Faih- yh~c
er, my God ilHe loved nme and gave ch fit But if the receivers stili take l
himseef for me." You will re nwt no expenditnre, the mind may

thelitie irldidof hom i hae al grow a borden Lu ltself, and unprofi- 1thelitllegir di o m-om hae so-table t0 otlîers. I w'ili pot lay up tou 1ken, when whe understood clearly w hat tiand tter niîthing, lest 1 be cuve.
the deqth of' Jesus had done lor hier,J ad echi, "No Umflo afaidtotous; noir >.pend înuch and store up
ade 0Wi, l No happ o.-Sei t lile, test 1 be prodigal and poor.

1t'a an Odd thing.

<It'a an odd thing," said a fp1low.
hîccuping and staggering alotig te
street, in hici bhirt s)eevep, %vith a hlaek-
srnith's apruit round his line-I it'is an)
odd thing that 1 can't keep niy legi 1"

To nie tîtere éeeiued to, be iîo.hing
odd ln the miatter, for 1 duubted not
bie had taliet strotie dritnk enougrh ti

Our Ifext Volume.
WVc dcciii t, duc io out readers a anntfourice

that kit itw ellie of the preeut volumne the
cousinltitt(! u ptiîctatioi have repulveld nlot te
.qeDd îlw vulaime comnmekc i ng with 1853 ie
ihî'po whio aru in qrroirs fer any but the cur.
font vouuille, 1852 %Va vid adieri to tbis

8bimr fî.lly in cut futext.

moite any marn stagger. "lOh,*' says i
tD"ý We re ecavolraged to find tuiès oui' occa-

on1 'tounil notice lf what la do&îîg in Ireland for
<'Tbatmenshould put nn enemy in theîî the i ting gcnieratiuîî, est itote of t4 e ae

Toeclaa mouthe ifr gracie, is so («l appreclatùd, and arc tbus

y thei braiis.'ýthe' tican2 of $olme goud. h, ilhe Augus lt
"Its an odd tltiig," said a m-oman 1numticr of ti Record wve haà the p1aasura of

as 1 pa.sed by lier habitation, Il bu; acknecietdgitig auerîî>sfriooe auùndq*
that lad of mine is alwayl in miscllief. amîiuiting in ail tgi M' 149 3d, and we Dow put
This ia the second pane of glass he ha.- on recoird surns amounting tu £8 183 9d, with
broken this wveek, and last week he an extri'ct troim the: latter accomnpauying the
was near blowi ng up the house vvith laitt nmi
g'.inpowder." Ex tract froim letter rpceivcd frorn C .AýE

Odd as this appeared tu the lad's Sinclair, P'erth -Il Somne monitisig 0 e
mother, iL seemed to trie avery corn- a muaI thri!ting accourir oft he destifloi ul &

mon-place, every-day aiffair. To my ihe Irisht ehidren. An appeai t*'ng mode t("

l h.a eLhrsi hath Children of Canada, we urged t.!le propo-
k~~V nolegeiaion tin our yoting people. A liearty response.

bis own, vay n everything; no wonder, 1was gîven, and each une brouglit ber don&.
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tien. Witii the aid of sanie other intereltced 1ment. as te lqurd ver, diandy againel any-
fto-À,w hare collected the muni of £5. thing thug.ris, lsrniuh lhom, end, ina couae-

the- pi a'eei lile whicia the teaclaers' chitracters alauuid ba beld
liv aIl obieervers of thoir habite and proeed.

Grave Uinion S, S., per MIr Logie, .ige; oîd parlir:ialarly no etanung thttir frisiade
Wsîerdowni....... ..... .. 5 their fellow.teachere, and their schalers. Grit.

Moember ailE. C. uf Scoîlaîid. .,01 1) Il I ca-,, as moral ornemente, arts desi4ned te gra.
Anonymnous. Lnchine...........O 5 O lîfy the mental vision, end to excateesgrceable
H. S"'nons, 9.t. Louis de Gonzaizue 0 2 6 contemplationas. It in a great pity that en; i

Nr 0. Larwell, Buacking hem; Rev teachere of religion aloold net sa e qua'ocslly
Mr. Stephenson,@ FE. S. S, 7@ iti ,aho t rentier their eincirtty end boneuly lu the
Mien Hall'a q. S.. and a numbher itacrud causa liable laospicion by sny derelac.
tiffriends,35s; MNr. MackaY, lit lion i n thae very starting.poinl of their ackuow. il
3d ; s fsmîly? 12@ 6 . .... .. lb 1 3 ledgeç. obligataons. Ir this unploamant impu-j
il31wsE. end C. Sincla-r, [rom talion te la bc av0lded, the b.sî Muans fur th. .1

sailoten firienrls ira P.-rth *. (1 purpose as firMI) to upholzl a rsputatian which
- cquires ils forru and coloring from undevyiat-

£81 ng puaclualiîy.il iiî what do tias sclars îoW about al i
How to tuantre Punctuality in Suni- thîs t Are tbey ooaicious f ai vil and lits

j day-Sohool Engagements. idegeneraîing effectsi Ta titis inquiry san
Whtaattadaayoe gî nte illIuistration, an an inverse directiona may afodi

,mthe Sadaoyolaer a n eseher. lte muore appropriate reply. Ina a Sundsy.
tniaty1 lamenatation oper tfre %wnt o tne. sehool he tb eacher ra'cently requîned th.
ho',ion aon Sinda1 contu tt a'ouAd 4j oira la show him, ara the entaing ýSabbatb.hhik log i h taeniieiOn vudday, lias difference hetweeu a similis eud %ti that there had beeni enoiigh of thîe cult. proiçhor. This @et the iugenuity of tome oftig iig nd polishîng prorcsP, to ronder the boys ah wcrk, and one of the resotst wa,

pnliîy onc of the brighlîst lewelsé of the tF - one or the huait s aii, that the affirmation,
t5undtis school ; but il le ftkr utherwise, il Mytehrsle cIcwaasiu;
commun report may hie credilcd. VIhle y b eahe is lâ (Ày clcek,& wea co," a al 1

t I ar.ore, the ei complained iii existe a 10aIl melaphor. This dîfference was acmted as~xîsl wacl releca tahaptlvupa m'nj-correct , baut thje buaye were aoked, IlIf Votr
leacheCrs of thi; youtig, lob, ie îaIY 11 a gond- j eacher is a dlock, doeu lie atrikel7" IlNo,"l

itautnaored and tud-hearted roaniler, ta pice it hhy replied, Ilhe in no etraker, but ha e . hý
in scia a lighî as may attraci more attention trnes teqiires t bch wouud up, thal he msay
thon bîtherto. in the hope that leachere ii no& cesse going.' The *cablers were ihon
gentral, may hc induccd to moueter up eoZCiýe1nt asked hwte ol rvmtpoiali
rsslution ta overcome ltat tendenry la for- a hwîe cudpoemtparcly

gsîfolnems,~~~~~ thiatrne ndicu~aone thaîr tearher waa a dlock?1 The answer
wbîchnst aindiy oeccaen e wnanîiines wal, .. Bceume wu can aiwayu tell the hurtwhtc maily ocasino te wa t y*pune. by tIas lima et whach nua- teacter entera the

taaalily in the îuilîmenî oflSunday.chlool eua- shtl o al uattîvbr xcl
gsçe*nnts. mnutes before the lime éf commencement."

n en tue iter oI lIi8 art lic IVCIt 10 INow. if aoy teacher3 cent cantrii-t ta tin-
sehool, ha weil rcmcmýcrs in have learned l éer the obligattor punctuality by bsauig

foiowig cupît, is i gîdeluOlrY.-- pre.Dr. lu the échaw, and mecuring ail the
j pa 1h. mlwly;--4hen ail Cther grarce 1 adeanteges ta tht clati:, and bo thoir ewn re-
W'i ow in tiacir jroper plkiee-.. putalîfu, hy taeirig fii-e minutes before lima,I

Thisleaon ray a reareed a a ery ro.vah7 tltuld ual ail, except an caseso a iaus
Thisles-on ay c rgardd a a vrY ro-illncas, do the @mrn 1 But how is thie migbay

Ipar startîntr-point for ai Ihose iad-.vidnssit actiievemnent ta ha accnrnplished 1 Mighty
who ore desiraus ta sazcel in the csptivsaing indeed il matght be considered, if suuh a terni
snd impreieivU art tir public epeaking; and a ould ha employad withont exciting elifiar a
sircilar direction mai be laid dowu as a ehart- amIle, or eeu duwurightliaughîer. Tht great
ing.point for ail Who are rnaloios te attaun e. artnputalyniilireggmnt
cellence in the attll more noble art of rligiaui consists in lwo things-.-the or is an enalter-
icaching.- btle retaoîntion to he invariably punictua, snM

Se rvx2c1'0kL -" t len a Il o th er thtce oaiier ie a spiriled effort ta leste home ex-
j i allfoUew ither prperpL aes~cCs acly at such a Fixcd tirnc, bùlh iu the rnorniog

and aiternoon, as will insure the superinten.
Admituing thet Sonday- ehioI teachers pos. dentUa presence ira tht uchonol a quaritr of arn

un the esseratiel qual;:itcation of picly, and jheur timbre Ilie slated perîad of beganwing
thet they coi, !n tîacîr nîcaeuri, d spîay '§orne school, and evcry teechc;'& prevence in theI
e! the Chriéttuan Lraces, yet tl'ev sha id bcu a j lats full j-ýce minutes pria>r ta tht appointedf creul and jelffl efthffe estimable oruai. im or a emnmenc.menî.-&Zecie.j



UNION BIBLE ICTIONÂRY~
Published by the Ainerican Swnday Sehtool Union;

PRICE REDU.CEI T 0 FORTY-FIVE CENTS.

PREFERABLE TO ANY OTHEP.

''T',j uilqieqtionably preferable to any other manual adapted to &id the young
ini f.,Iuying the sacred volume.-JV. Y. Observer.

FULLER THAN ANY O'r"HER.

It is nearly u complote sumrnary of &Il the most vahtiable learniog 9fl the
subjects embraced in it.-The Independent.

tizs, by far, the completeist and rnoet perspicuous Bible Dictionary or t
ofinformation, for which one would not look inl so unpretending a volume, arnd

whcsail that moât Bible readeri would desiro on theoujct- .Y

*DECIDEDLY CH rIAPER THAN ANY OTHER.
t. There is probably no book, except, the Fîbe itself, -in which so'great a

jquantity 4)f matter can be ptirchaed for so small a sum ; and happily, in a
moatter of an important character, 91l of whiclî helps to elucidate the Bible. It
explairie the rnieuning of xords, and the rintes of pertons, animals, and ohjects,
which are riot dellned in ordinary diciionarleîl. The images of things are also
given in pictures, whereN er ti;ns inethod isneear l t uet pecpto 1fhm

*or can be made to convey a more readv end accurate idea, than a niere verbal
desciption.- UAristian .Ytirror.

It is a sort of siine--qwz-non for a Sunday.school teacher, and should be in
jthe bande of the more foriward pipll:3.

THE BEST 0F ITS KIND.
1 fee! fresa to express my gcrneral approbation of the "1Union 'Bible Die-

ions-ar~ s a work well t'alculated to extend the knowiedge of the Holy Scrip-
tires, Jespecially to be a valuable a?î3ietant to tecchers end qcholora ineour[
Sun day-schoolî:.--Rev. Dr. A/leaander.

The massi of various anid important information compressed wiihin touma.l
a cornpass ils almost incredible.-Rev. Dr. Seorrs, of Maac.

1 regard the present volumne as the best of its kind.-Rev. Dr. S;QceU.
Just what was wanted by Suniday-schoo!s and Bbecass-BpiÇ

1coard.
The Union Bible Pîctionary is in one vol. l8mo, (double eMtirrmnyj,) "0

paget, 150 illustrations, 9500 references, and sold at 45 cents, hy

J. C. IMEE KS, Agent,
147 Nassau strete Neyv.Yor1:;--

NB.-The abure car be hec! at the De pository of thc Canadat SBvday 9*iRofow
Great St. Jamnes Street, Montreal. -



SABBATII SCHOOL BOOKS AND MAPS.
HE Suhacriber offerq a comph:te Assortment of (lie Publiemions of theT1  ASSC[1SE'TS~SABATUSCI1OOL SOCIETY, -,which are

chiefly used in the Sabtiati Schinuls of New Eni-l:nd, but whickb from their
excellence andClieapness are peiietrating aluio« overy State of the Union.

1 IThe Catalogue comprises upw-ards of

S600 IFFEREFNT BOOKS
kMany uit hem quito recenfly p'îblislied.

Not baving, beeu heretofure ,aîîroduced into Canada, theise works will be foundi
vcry suitable to renew or assort Libraries ;and, as much oft' he usefuineass
of Sabbath Sehools, ulepends on the. attrafctiveness of their Libraries, it is
hopad this assortment may Fec examined by School Committees.

CiEy'- Cataloguer iIl be sent, on Application.
Bosides the above, tle Sîîztbserih>r bas for Sale, a General Assortiment of

CARTER'S PUBILICATIONS,
ftlaoy of which are very suitable fur Sabbatlî Scbools ; and a variety of

CHIILDREN'S BOOKS,
From other I'ublisher'..

iTo Sabbat/iSchools aL?beral Discount ui/l be maclefrorn
Plib/isher's Priceç.

Having been appointed agent 1-0r th.e Sale of

BIDIVELL'QS IMISSIONARV 'MAFS,
The IJndersigtnod liegs leave ta ealt attention to theni, as a great help and
attraction to the Satibati. Sch4,ol and Miýsionary Meeting. They are of a
very large i3ize, beaîtiklilly colored, anîd hîave the variotis AMissioiiai-y Stations
wvilbin their bounds distinctly indicaied. Th-- seri>s conqisis of: The World,
$12 ; Africa, and India, $6 ecdi -,Asis, and China, $5 each. From these
Pubi'sher's Prices a Ilberal discout wvili be made tu Sutiday Schools.

J The Subscriler las a ;,crierai stock ot

jRELIGIOUS K-NI LSEFIJL BOOKS,jSuitable for Mmiisters, Congregational atnd Schoo) Libraries, for which pur-
pose@ a~ suitable discounit wililieo made.

SCHOOL BOOKS STATIONER-Y, M4PS, &C., &c.

MIEN BOUGALL,
Monteal Ociber ~ 13. S, f tq, nef r St Fr«neois Xavier Street.


